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W$rALoNG THE BoARDWALK to your private,
air-conditioned cabin, with ensuite for your
comfort. Nestled amongst the tree-tops, relax on
your balcony and view the birds whilst overlook-
ing the billabong. Cabins sleep 4-5 people.

ln the main homestead, go upstairs for a lovely
double or twin air-conditioned room overlooking
the billabong - share ablutions.

-lfituwBASED cAMPING with attyour
creature comforts!

I Caravan Park Gamping
- Powered sites - Shady lawn areas with
- Large bays f ire places
- Modern ablutions - Natural stone ablutions

and laundry - Camp kitchens with BBQs

- Fully licensed Restaurant
- Swimming Pool

There are also some secluded bush camp
sites, tucked out of the way and beside
lovely waterholes with only the birds as

neiqhbours.

\6usnwtLt(Nc take an earty morning watk
and enjoy our breathtaking views and spectacu-
lar bird and wildlife.



@naav cREEK FARM TouRlsT BESoRT is a
picturesque resort on 120 acres of pristine
land 10 minutes (8km) off the Great Northern
Highway, 20 mins from Wyndham and the
closest accommodation to the northern end
of the Gibb River Road.

We are surrounded by the famous wetlands
of Parry Lagoon Nature Reserve. The Parry
Floodplains have been listed as "Wetlands of
lnternational importance" under the Ramsar
Convention and are important breeding and
feeding grounds for many rare and unique
bird species. The plains feature spectacular
Boab forests and abundant birdlife for the
keen ornithologist,

We are close to the best fishing in the
Kimberleys with the Cambridge Gulf only 20
minutes away, where the famous Barramundi
live.



@o HAtts cnrrx RoAD is 13km tong,
starting at Parry Creek Farm. Along the track
visit Muggs Lagoon (7km) and Grocodile
Hole (10km)4WD only.

dwwAT "THE GRorro," 1Skm from the
resort via the Old Halls Creek Road or 25km
via the Highway,

,-%lnrcu BILLAB0NG is approximately 20
minutes from the resort and is an important
site in Australia for the breeding grounds of
water birds, There is a walkway and bird hide
for viewing the spectacular bird life.

@atueALouc PARRY cREEK RoAD rNTo
KUNNUNURRA, passing Goose Hill, Black
Rock Pool, Middle Springs and Mambi
lsland (many Barra have been caught here).

JunnnoE cRosstNc is the famous and
spectacular crossing which is the original
road across the Ord River (4WD).
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- 5 Rivers Lookout "4orld Ctass
- Moochalabra Dam
- Prison Boab Tree on the King Rivef
- Historic Museum - old court house
- Afghan Cemetery
- The Big Croc -;
- Karungie Track - King River ffi
- Historic Wyndham Port =iEa,

- Gibb River Road =




